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BIG COTTON MILL STRIKE SoutKern Gold REVOLUTIONISTS CAPTURE

ATOWN ON HAYTIAN COASTIN THE SOUTH
Favor Gorman's Candidacy

Mr. McAllister, of Mississippi, Explains His Policy for a

Political Union of the South and the
Northeast Two Men Were Killed and a

Number Were Wounded Dur

Don't Bviy
Drugs

Unless you have to,
and don't take medicines
unless your doctor pre-
scribes them for you
don't doctor1 yourself and
don't try to fill your own
or the doctor's prescrip-
tions! Bring them here
and a professional pharm-
acist will compound them
to suit the doctor it may
cost you a trifle mejre but
this will be money well
spent. Nobody likes to

.have a good doctor's ad-

vice wasted by the use of
cheap medicines surely
vou get the best at Dr.
T. C. Smith's Drug Store
on the Square.

Special to The Citizen.
Washington, April 7. William C. McAllister, of Mississippi, author of the

resolutions recently adopted by his state legislature breaking away from the
Bryan platform. Is In Washington. In an Interview he says he has long been
a gold standard Democrat and that he is for Gorman for President.

You will find that the South is for him."
He says the hope of the Democracy is, in his opinion, in Democrats of the

Northeast.
'The Northeast has untold millions of idle capital for Industrial invest-

ments," he declares. "While in Southern states there are boundless natural re-

sources being neglected for want of ready capital for their utilization."
HOWLAND.

CITY ELECTIONS IN

MICHIGAN TO-DA- Y

Water Supply Scandal Causes
a Hot Mayoralty Fight at

Grand Rapids.

Detroit, April 7. The principal inter-
est in the city and township elections
which are being held ih Michigan i.o-d- ay

is at Grand Rapids, where Mayor
Perry, (Democrat), is seeking

to a third term. Arthur R. Rood,
the candidate nominated by the Repub-
licans, died last Saturday of typhoid
fever. A strong fight is being made
against Perry because of a water sup-

ply scandal, for complicity in which
former City Attorney Salisbury is now
serving a term in prison.

Elections in Ohio

Cincinnati, April 7. Municipal and
township elections are being held In
Ohio today. In Cincinnati the only Is-

sue is on Superior court judge, for
which W. H. Jackson, the Democratic
incumbent, and Howard Ferris, Repub-
lican, are contestants.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY FIGHT
IN THE HOUSE TO-MORRO- W

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, April 7. The fight over Cuban reciprocity begins ln the

House tomorrow. There are divisions among both Republicans and Democrats
on this question, but the Payne bill giving .twenty per cent relief is expected
to pass with Republican votes. Leaders do not expect to set any limit upon
the debate, but the prospect is' it willexhaust itself by the end of the week.
Effort will undoubtedly be made to amend the bill, but none is expected to
succeed. When the bill gets to the Senaate the reduction will undoubtedly be

STARTED

Eight HunHffe) Employes Walk-
ed ;it ot a Mill at Augusta

nls Morning for a 10 Per
Cent. Increase in Wages

'1
If the Trouble Is not Settled by

Tuesday ght all the Mills

Will be Closed Down and 10,

000 People Will be Idle

Augusta, April 7. Eight hundred
hands employed at the Kins Cotton
Mills lure went on a strike this mora-i- r

for a 10 per cent Increase In wages
Th'- - strike Is being conducted from Fall

.v-- r by one of the national officers of
ih Textile Workers' Association.

All ih?r mills In this district will
.ii;iiue to run until Tuesday night. If

i . tb;it time the trouble in the Kins
nail i not settled the Manufacturers,
Asm iation will close down every mill
in Augusta, Aiken, Vaucluse, Warren- -

ill-- . Itiith, Langley and Clearwater,
throw ills' 10,000 Ieople out of employ
ment.

The strikers claim they can win in
two weeks because they waited until all
th- - mills had large rush order on hand
'1 hi- - is denied by the mill owners.

The bt?t of order prevails.

CHARLESTON OFFICER

GRAZED WITH DRINK

He Ran Down a Crowded Street
Firing His Pistol at the

People

Charleston, April 7. Michael Sages,
a iliiefrian, crazed by drink, ran
amuck this morning down the principal
popping- street of the city, firing wild-I- v

at passing. lie shot a motor-iin- n

in the leg. No other person was
struck. There was a wild scramble for
t.ifety anil a. panic among the people,
T n men had a desperate fight to sub--

t n- - the Taxed policeman.

Funeral of James Ransom

The funeral services of Jas. Ransom,
! committed suicide Saturday after-i:"o- ti

nt his home on Ralph street by
taking chloral, was held yesterday af-
ternoon at he residence. There was
a large attendance and ppenial music.

At iVnrtral church yesterday aeontrl-butio- n
w;is asked for to defray the de-

ceased's funeral expenses. A special
oIli-ctiiM- j for this purpose was taken

it ml t".i iu raised.

ITor Rent
7 room house; bath, sewer, hot and

. . I'l water; ten acres land, good barn
ati I wood servant's house, etc.

tnili from court house, fine view.
A Ionic preferred.

? smail furnished houses in the city
v ry i!i sirahk.

small cottages, unfurnished.

J. H. WEAVER CO.,
tKAL. ESTATE BROKERS.

'" I'atton Arenue. P. O. Box 214

EYr-ACH-E

AND
HEADACHE

snain cause both. Drugs relieve
t mporarily. Properly fitted glass-'nov- v

t;e cause and effect a per- -
t;t en- We grind lenses to suit

i m-I- i Maul case. Broken glasses re-- :-

! :i short notice.

U. McKEE, SSSSSiS?"

"pp. t'ostoffice. M Patton Ave.

FRESH SPRING LAMB
AT

HOWELL'S
Ti. Citv Market. Phone 20.

"The Outfitter'

A Change
For the
Better

Is that from the stuffy and warm
t"- -t ry of winter to ithe cool and ng- -'

apparel of spring and ummer.
"t'- - ;ir, prepared to supply every one's
' 'n!s in both' under and outer gar-tv.-r- .is

of the very smart and! modish
t

Gentility in Dress

should be the aim of all; to aecom-- I
'i-- U this we can aid you greatly.

vX'c Do Merchant Tailoring

SIX MEN KILLED

BY A BAD NEGRO

finally He Was Shot, Then
His Body Was Thrown Into

'His Burning Cabin

Tuscumbia, Ala., April 7. Five men
dead, two mortally wounded, two seri-
ously hurt, is the result of a negro's
work with his rifle while resisting ar-
rest.

Will Randall, the negro, was burned
to death in his own house, after being
shot.

DEAD:
Sheriff Charles Gassoway.
Bob Wallace,
Hugh Jones,
P. A. Prout,
Jesse Davis.
WOUNDED:
Wm. Gassoway, will probably die.
James Payne, cannot live.
Robert Patterson and James Finney.
Sheriff Gassoway and a deputy

worked three days to apprehend the negro. During this time the nerro fortl- -
fie 1 himself in a small cabin near thepublic Square and declared he would
iie before he would submit to arrest.
ihe sheriff went to Randle's cabin and
called on the negro to surrender. He
refused, shooting the sheriff with a
Winchester. Reinforcements were
quickly secured, but the negro stood
'hem off, shooting down six more men.

Governor Jelks ordered the Wheeler
Rifles to come over from Florence andthey arrived about 9 o'clock. There was
no way to advance upon the house
without getting within range of thenegro's deadly rifle, and an effort was
made to fire the cabin by pouring coal
oil in the direction of the place. Cotton
soaked kerosene was used to start the
blaze. Finally a house two doors away
was ignited and in a short time Ran-lde'- s"

fortification was ablaze. Randle
was forced to crawl into a basement
by the intense heat but he kept up a
continual fire through small holes in
the foundation. As the flames gained
in volume and forced him from the
basement, the negro leaped out through
the flames and faced his pursuers. Be-
fore anyone could bring him down he
his fired two shots both of which took
effect. An instant later Randle had
fallen by a bullet from one of the mili-
tiamen piercing his head. His body was
siddled with bullets and thrown into
the burning building.

Negro Hamstrung and Killed

Florence, Ala., April 7. Simon simp-so- n,

a negro, was killed as a result of
yesterday's tragedy at Tuscumbia.
Simpson went to a butcher shop and
began cursing all the men who parti-
cipated in the killink. When he was
ordered out by a white man named
Walker, the negro refused to go and
advanced on Walker, whom he struck
over the head with a heavy board.
Walker then hamstrung the negro in
aeh leg and cut off the thumb of his
ight hand with a butcher knife. The

aegro bled to death. Walker gave him-
self up.

RECRUITING STATION

TO BE REOPENED

A party of naval officers are here to
open a recruiting station. The party
includes: Lieut.- - G. G. Mitchell, who Is
in charge; Surgeon J. J. Snyder, exam-
ining officer; Chief Machinist J. A.
Owen. Chief M. A. A. H. Wilson, Yeo-

man W. S. Bernard, Hosp. App E. Moy-e- r.

It will be remembered that the party
was here last October, when for a few-day-s

they took recruits for the naval
service. They secured twenty-eig- ht

from Asheville and all proved first-clas- s.

This time the station will be open for
a week and examinations for linemen
for training will be held. The officers
also wish 'to get boys from 15 to 17
years of age, as apprentices.

In Raleigh, where the recruiting par-
ty has lately been, 18 men and boys
were enlisted in the service.

AAA Jf

J? To o

Visitors
fi We invite visitors who are

4V in the city ito call at our store
and inspect our stock.

JEWELRY
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
CUT GLASS
SILVERWARE

SOUVENIRS
CAROLINA STONES

49 We make a specialty of dia-
mond setting for all styles of
jewelry.

4
ARTHUR M. FIELD

COMPANY
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton43 Avenue
49

W. E. Rankin. G. J. Williamson.

Rankin & Williamson
PRESSING CLUB

Xfomhprshin 11.00 per month. Re
pairing and cleaning carefully done.
Ladies' work given special attention.
All goods called ror ana aeuverea
promptly.
Phone 822. Office Opera House block.

WE NEVER IMITATE.

We are satisfied to lead and when
kiv. a nhotoirranh made in our

mrinn vou may know that -- - is the
best that skill and art can turn out.
Drop in and see us.

ASHEVILLE ART PARLORS,
Successors to

Llndsey - and McFarlai
South Court Place. Faone 820.

..HIILILS..
Phone: 66

TENEMENT HOUSES

BURNED IN CHICAGO

Eight Persons Cut Off in the
Burning Buildings Were Res-

cued by Firemen

Chicago, April 7. Thirty persons
were driven into the streets today by
a fire which destroyed a block of frame
buildings on Cottage Grove avenue be-

tween 39th street and Oak wood boule-
vard. The destroyed buildings number
nine and were landmarks on the south
side. They burned like tinder, and the
firemen failed completely to check the
flames till a new brick building occu-
pied by the Oakland National bank was
reached. Hetty Green is one of the
owners of the buildings which were
consumed. The total loss is $20,000.

Six members of the Willische family,
and itwo brothers by the name of Len-nar- d,

were cut off on the second floor
by the burning of a stairway. They
were preparing to jump when the fire-
men brought them to safety by means
of a ladder.

A $100,000 FIRE SWEEPS

AN INDIANA TOWN

Chesterton, Ind., April 7. A lire
w hich broke out here at 10 o'clock Sun-

day night was not under control until 2

o'clock this morning. It destroyed half
the business district of Chesterton and
for a time threatened the destruction Of
the entire town. An engine arid one fire
company was brought here on a special
traiivfrom Laporte. The loss Is a hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of proper-
ty.

WELL-KNOW- N INSURANCE

MAN CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Buffalo, N. Y., April 7. Edward Kap-pe- l,

one of the best known life insur
ance agents in this part of the country,
is under arrest at Niagara Falls. He is
accused of obtaining $3000 under false
representations, from George F. Green,
a farmer of Niagara county. The war
rant was issued aaginst "Edward W.
Kappel, alias Edward W. King."

STORM SIGNAL DISPLAYED

Washington, April 7. Storm
warnings are displayed today on
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts
from Hatteras to Mobile.

DR. WINSTON TO SPEAK

AT MARS HILL COLLEGE

(Special to The Citizen.)
Mars Hill, N. C April 7. Dr. George

T. Winston, president of the A. & M.
college. Raleigh, N. C, will speak at
Mars Hill college on Wednesday, April
9. His subject will be Industrial Edu-
cation. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public. The present session of
school closes April 26-3- 0. Rev. J. B.
Richardson of Thomasville will preach
the sermon and President J. T. Hen-
derson of Jefferson City, Tenn., will
deliver the address.

PATRICK SENTENCED TO DIE,

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR MAY 5

New York, April 7. Albert T. Pat
rick, convicted of the murder of Wm.
M. Rice, was today sentenced to death
by Recorder Goff. The date fixed for
the execution is Monday, May 5.

An appeal will be made to the Court
of Appeals by Patrick's council, which
will act as a stay execution pending a
decision by a higher court. The recor-
der in pronouncing the sentence made
no comment on the jury's verdict.

Kimberley is Seriously III

London, April 7. Earl of Kimberly,
Liberal leader in the House of Lords
and former Foreign Secretary, who has
been ill for some time past, suffered a
serious relapse this morning.

Smoke Blomberg's Seleeto Cigar; It's
only 5c, $2.00 per box. J

Fruit of the Loom 7
Lonsdale Cambric, 8

i. ...... . . ,

G0LDSB0R0 WANTS

AN EDUCATIONAL

RALLY HELD THERE

(Special to The Citizen.)
Greensboro, N. C. April 7. President

Mclver says invitations have been
from the people of Oxford, Hen-

derson, Washington, Goldsboro, Fay-ettevll- le

and Hickory to hold education-
al conferences In those towns similar to
the Greensboro conference last week.
The citizens, the county officials and
the school officers write a very strong
letter urging the claims of Goldsboro
for the next conference. They say th
time is rope for a great educational re-
vival -- there. ;

THE "BUCKET SHOP" TAX

IS TO BE REPEALED

Washington, April 7. Conferees on
the war revenue repeal bill today reach-
ed an agreement, the Senate receding
from the amendment which retained
the tax on "bucket shops." It was sta-
ted that taken in consideration with
the repealed section- of law. It .vas
doubtful whether the, Senate provisions
would stand and also that It was quite
likely its provisions would permit mem-
bers of the stock exchanges eneraeinsr ina business which the amendment wouldprevent among ed bucket shoo
dealers.

LAND LEASE SETTLED

Judge Moore has handed down his
decision in the W. R- - Alexander
and wife et al. vs. P. S. Cumlnjj,
case, a land litigation of considerable
interest, which has been before the
courts here for several years.

The case Is entitled W. It. Alexander
and wife et al. vs. P. S. Cummings,
trustee, et al. A large number of par
ties are concerned in the action.

It is ordered by the court that Joseph
1$. Chambers, J. G. Barrett. R. B.
Brank and Tom Fox be held in con-
tempt of court and fined $5 and costs of
the action. It is also ordered that they
surrender possession of the land in
question to H. A. Coggins, receiver.

The motion to remove Coggins as re
ceiver is denied.

Captain Carter Has Fever

Leavenworth, April 7. Malarial le- -
ver has developed in the case of former
Captain Carter, who has been ill for &

week past in the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth. Otherwise the patient is
greatly improved, typhoid fever having
almost entirely disappeared.

FRECK WINS RIFLE CONTEST.

In the rifle contest that has been go
ing on for some time at the Palace
shooting gallery, South Main street, the
rifle was won by Lon Freck, who scored

points out of 60. The following
scores were made: W. Boulineau 51,
Colin Walker 52. C. P. Killin 55. N.
Buckner 55, J. Spangenberg 54, J. F.
Bradley 52. Fred Ward 54, C. M. Dav
enport 5 T,5. C. Burgess o2, P. Smith
03. D. Brown 54. Lon Freck 57, C. Mc
Call 53. J. W. McFee 53, J. C. Deaver jo,
L. F. Sorrels 54. C. M. Davenport 5T,
L. F. Sorrels 54. R. Wagner 56, T. W.
Brockman 55, N. C. Tipton 55, W. B.
Newman 54.

A gold watch is to be the premium for
April.

mitm m

One of the most Important
things a druggist does Is Duttlng
up prescriptions.

There Is no drug rtore wheie
this feature has more scrupulous
attention than here.

It doesn't pay to take
chances In matters of health, of
life and death, perhaps.

Bring your prescriptions here,
where everything is c.rtaln t
be right.

Paragon Drug
Company

EDWARD HOPKINS. President
L. B. WHEELER. Sec & Treas.

mm
RMEL

i Tor sale by American Aloon and
lnValleyLaurel v.rywlwra.ftrst-las- a dsalr

NAVAL BRIGADE

NOW ON ITS WAY

TO EXPOSITION

Wilmington, N. C, April 7. The
United States auxiliary cruiser Hornet,
with the North Carolina naval "brigade
aboard en route to Charleston (to spend
North Carolina week at the exposition,
passed out of South port at 11 a.m. The
brigade includes divisions from Wil-
mington, Elizabeth City, Newbern,
Kinston and Windsor.

THE PRESIDENT LEAVES
FOR CHARLESTON

Washington, April 7. The President
and party left here at S:30-o- a special
train over the Southern railway for
Charleston.

FOR CLERK AT
WILMINGTON.

Washington, April 7. Soon af-
ter the Senate convened today,
the bill was passed providing for
a clerk for the District and Cir-
cuit courts at Wilmington, N. C.

Rich Brewer Asphyxiated

New Orleans, April 7. Captain David
Jackson, former president of the Jack-
son Brewing company and a man of
wealth, was found today on the couch
in his bath room. A gust of wind is
thought to have blown out the yas
while he was sleeping after a bath.

Big Railroad Deal

New York, April 7. The L. and N.
Knoxville and Northern railroad, giv-
ing them a line from Cincinnati to At-
lanta, one hundred miles shorter than
the present route.

I HOWLAND.

THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY

STARTS FOR CHARLESTON

Washington, April 7. This after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock the President and
a party of friends will leave Washing-
ton for a visit to the Charleston expos-
ition, going via the Southern railway.
The personnel of the party Is as fol-

lows: The President and Mrs. Roose-
velt, Attorney-Gener- al and Mrs. Knox,
Secretary Wilson, Secretary Cortelyou,
Assistant Secretary Loeb and Mrs.
Loeb, Commander W. S. Cowles, of the
navy, and Mrs. Cowles, Dr. John F.
Urle, J. K. Gracie, Hon. Murat Hal-stea- d,

and M. C. Laitta.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY

A change in the local management of
the Armour Packing company has been
made, whereby Frank Todd, of Kansas
City, becomes the new manager.

S. E. Cassell, the former managar,
has been transferred to Hot Springs,
Arkansas.

Mr. Todd has already entered upon
his duties. He is a most affable and
agreeable gentleman, and has already
made quite a number of staunch friends
in Asheville.

Biltmore Firewood Phone 700.

Just
Received
Florida Squash 8c. per lb.
Florida Tomatoes 12c. per lb.
Florida Head Lettuce.. 8c.
Florida Celery 10c; 3 for 25c
Spring Onions.. ..5c per bunch.
Biltmore Lettuce, 5c. or 3 for 10c.
Biltmore Parsnips ..25c pk.
Biltmore Spinach..;.. ii.30c. pk.

BAIRD BROS.
14S Montford

PHONE 224.J

Miss LaBa,rbe and Mrs.
Herndon

Have a full line of Spring Millinery
and a first-cla- ss trimmer.

Tou are cordially invited to inspect.

SouthKensingtonArtCo.
Successors to

MRS. BELLE D. JONES.
Dealers In Wools and Zephyrs, Knit

ting Needles ar 1 Art Mat ials. Peri
Lusta In colors.

21 t f -

COAIL
Special inducements offered

for the next five days.

R.. H.PORTER
Phone 536

4 4 et

ing the Battle at Jacmelon

Saturday

A Cruiser With Arms and Am-

munition and the Minister of

War With a Detachment of

Troops Has Started for the
Town

Port Au Prince, April 7. A number
of revolutionists, commanded by Gen
Nlcolaus Baptiste, attacked and captur
ed Jacmel, a town on the south coast of
Hayti, Saturday. They occupied the
town twenty-fou- r hours, released the
persons who were Imprisoned there and
then retired to the hills, taking with
them all the arms and ammunition they
could obtain. During the fighting, two
men were killed and a number were
wounded. A Haytlent cruiser has start
ed for Jacmel with arms and ammuni-
tion and Minister of War Gullaume
hasalso left for Jacmel with a detach-
ment of troops. All Is quiet here.

SHIPMENT OF MULES '

TO SOUTH AFRICA

An Official Investigation is Now

Being Made by Gov. Heard

of Louisiana

Washington, D. C..-Ap- ril 7. Some
pro-Boe- rs are predicting that the Pres-
ident will order a discontinuance of the
shipping of mules and horses for South
Africa from New Orleans.as a result of
an investigation now being made at ihe
instance of Governor Heard of Louisi-
ana, but it is Miore likely that Instruc-
tions will simply be issued to see to it
that neutrality laws regarding the es-

tablishment of military camps are care
fully observed. The administration is
expected to hold that the selling, of
horses and mules to anybody, British
or Boers, is permissible under the law
of nations. HOWLAND.

THE FLOOD IN ALABAMA

IS SLOWLY RECEDING

Jackson, Miss., April 7. After being
tied up for six days by high water the
Alabama and Vicksburg division of the
Queen and Crescent road has resumed
regular traffic. The Gulf and Ship isl
and road is also again running trains
regularly. The waters are receding
slowly. Jackson's water famine contin-
ues, the pump station still being sub-
merged several feet.

CHANGE OF INAUGURATION
DAY TO BE DISCUSSED

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, April 7. Hon. George D.

Morton of Wilmington, is here to rep
resent Governor Aycock at a conference
of state governors on the proposition to
to change the date of the Presidential
inauguration from March 4 to the last
Thursday in April.

NO ARGUMENT IS NEEDED.
To convince anyone who has tried

it, of the merit of our "Clifton" brand
flour.

The flour speaks vfor itself. It tells
its own story of purity and careful
milling. It speaks In the eloquent lan-
guage of light, white biscuit and roils,
delicious pastry and tempting cakes. It
speaks with such conviction that it
brings the user back for more, and it
always tells the same satisfactory
story.

Why not learn this story of true flow
er quality by trying the "Clifton"
brand? Ask your grocer for It. He can
get it. Hiram Lindsay, Boling & Rog-
ers and George W. Davis have it for
sale.

Remember the on

League guarantees the purity of "Clif-
ton." BRANSFORD MILLS.

Owensboro, Ky.

MAKINii GARDEN ?

Planet, Jr., Seed; Drill and Cul
tivator,

Wheel Hoes and Garden Tools. The
most complete implements made for
the purpose.

T. S. Morrison's Carriage Warehouse

FOR. RENT
A fine residence beautifully furnished.

r jar in; elegant baths, electric lights,
open fireplaces in every room. See thit
if you want something nice and up to
date. Apply to or address,

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate. Room 37, Library Build

t.ng. Phone 719.

The Whiskey Without a Headache

McCULLOUGH'S

GREEN RIVER
90c Per Quart

John O'Donnell
. SoIeAgenL '

'"or. Lexington AVenue and College St.

Bon Marche
IK South Main st.

THE DRY GOODS SHOP

Fancy Parasols

This season will be a great sea-
son for fancy Parasols and our
stock of these beauties needs
to be seen, to be appreciated.
$1.15, $1.75, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00 and
up to $5.00.

Aprons for Maids, Nurses
' and Waitresses

We are showing a splendid lot
of Aprons, well made of nice
quality of lawn, some of which
are hemstitched, pome tucked
and some lace trimmed. Special
values. 25c. and 50c.

Ladies' Spring and Summer
Underwear

We have just opened a big lot
of Ladles' Underwear and invite
your inspection.

Remember everything we sell
bears these three distinctive .

qualities

Style, Beauty, Goodness

We Want
You to know this Is the place to buy

Prescriptions, Medicines, Sick Room
Supplies and Toilet Requisites.

Our Prescription
Department

Is a soecial feature of the store and
deserves special mention. We solicit
your patronage along this line.

PFAFFLIN'S DRUG STORE

Successor to Wlngood,

Cor. Patton Ave.-Churc- h St.
PHONE 132.
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I OFFER
All my Fall and Winter Woolens at
cost. For Ladles and Men.

J. W. ScHao-tl-e

MERCHANT TAILOR

New Beets, New Carrots, Florida On-
ions, New Radishes, Head and Curly
Lettuce and other fresh Vegetables.

. HIRAM LINDSEY
Phone 200 and 17S.

materially increased.

STEAD'S NAME NOT

IN RHODES' WILL

Attorney Hawksley Explains in

Open Letter Why the Name

Was Removed

London, April 7. The fact that W. T.
Stead's name is not among the execu-
tors of Cecil Rhodes will has given rise
to some comment, for it is generally
understood he was closely associated
with those designed to carry out
Rhodes' aspirations. In order to dispel
any misapprehensions, B. A. Hawksley,
counsel for Rhodes, declares in an open
letter that the removal of Stead's nmae
was not In any way due to differences
on the subject of the South African
war, but are from other causes, "quite
appreciated by Mr. Stead and which
did honor alike to both men."

"In far back days," writes Hawksley,
"when Stead expounded the common
interests of the English speaking peo-
ples, his acquaintance was sought by
Mr. Rhodes. Acquaintances have ripen
ed into close intimacy and continued to
last. Rhodes recognized in Stead one
who thought as he did, and who had
the marvelous gift of enabling him to
clotha with literary charm ideas they
both held dear. As Rhodes frequently
said to me and others, including Stead
himself, the friendship of the two men
was too strong to be broken by passing
differences about the South African
war."

new Steamship line
to be established

New York, April 7. Negotiations for
the establishment of a steamship line
between Philadelphia and New Orleans
are being pushed, according to a special
despatch from Philadelphia, and a
meeting ia to be held there today be--w

een managers of the Freight Commit-
tee of the Trades League and the traff-
ic managers of several of the leading
coastwise steamship companies.

Woods'. Seeds, Onion Sets and Lawn
Grass at Grant's Pharmacy. tf

l--
2c yd.

l-- 2c yd.

18c. Corded Dimities for 12V4c
14c Battst Lawns for 10c :

Fast, washable colors; second coun-
ter, D. G. side.

Also Gingtoamcr for waists and wash
dresses at 10c, 15c and 25c In desir-
able colors.

Beautiful Lace Grenadines in select
white. Mack and colors at 50 and 69c,
yard; 28 inches wide. .

Pongee Wash Silks, 83c yd.
Corded Wash Silks, 4c yd.
Fine sheer Mnen. natural color, 33 and

39 and 50c yd.

umner Sons & Co
Ladies9 Shoes Shined Free!

0
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